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W. H. LEEDS.
Editor »nd Publisher.

Morris M. Harkness,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR,

Grant’s Pass, Oregon. 
f^onu-e in Ahif Building, Front street, 

pt ii
xfbwt A. Miller, 
01*11 "* W»

WIG practice in *11 the courts 
_. ¿4? Stat«.

gr-tlFFlfï with W. H Barker, opposite A Í II A A I
Court House, Jacksonville, Ur. UU I íjt I \ I I |

ARTTLAND TIDINGS

Austin S. Harnnoaii 
attorney at law 

ArhlanDs Oregon.
Complete list of Abstracts of Title» to laud» 

iu Jacf*»n cuuDty.
Titles examined. Titles perfected Rec

ord? corrected, etc.

J. T. Bowditch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice it all court* of the State, 
t'ollectious promptly made and remitted.
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Dr. J. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Oregon.
Office at residence on Main street, next 

dowr to Fresbyterian church. (11-42

Dr. S. T. Soagor,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Office In Cxid Fellow» building, second 
floor, on Main street. 111-12

»

E. P. Geary, M. D.PHYSICIAN AM) SURGEON,
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Office in Hamlin's Block —Residence on C 
street. la—50

ASHLAND
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov t Re
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Sure cure—Preston's“Hed-Ake.”
No lees than 150 young women have 

taken up tinilier claims in Western 
Washington during the past six 
months, and in Eastern Washington 
probably 100 others have located lands. 
If fails.'money refunded:Preaton's* Heil-Ake’

The Union Pacific will be able to 
lift th« wheal blockade in Washington, 
as J. Gould has assured for the road
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Of all description« dona aa 
rice. Legal Blanks, 
ness Cards Billheads. I 
tors, etc., gotten up in good 
living price«.
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Dr. W. Stanfield,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

liai located in AahHnd, Or., for the prac
tice of hi« profession. Make« all chronic 
diseases, such a« Rheumatism, Asthma, 
Piles, Kidney diseases. Liver Complaints. 
Female Diseases, Ar., a specialty. Consul
tation free.

Office next door to Arlington Hotel, near 
the depot. |12-M

CARLOAD OF

A Southern Immigrntion Contention With 
Brotul View*.

Asheville, N. C., Dec. 18.—The Inter
state Immign$aon Convention began 
business this tnortring. - Two resolu
tions were iutrDdiiced (feprec&tiug •ec- 
tional animosity, and protesting 
against the posggg» ot the elections 
bill. Both were referred^

A- resolution was introduced by 
Boone, ot North Carolina, saying that 
the war iff all over, and extending to 
bretbrefcjn the North and West au 
invitation tri otnne'and make their 
homes and aid; Soil hernera in devel
oping this richest country, in natural 
resources, climate and location, of 
any seahoo on the face of the earth. 
The resolution ended with a call for 
500,900 sons of toil and make their 
homfls. vdth them and join in develop
ing the land. It was referred.

Ths committee on ridlroad matters 
made * report favoring “home seek
ers* apd land excursion tickets to pro- 
mote And enoourage immigration, and 
asking that a committee be appointed 

tq the several railroad aseo- 
for extenaion of the sale of 

is the practice of scalp
brokerage makes sueh 

d 
fee

committee recommend« that the con
vention memorialize congress ts pro
hibit scalping, or ticket brokerage, by 
uu amendment to the interstate law, 
and also recommends that each state 
delegation bring the matter strongly 
to the attention of their congressmen 
and legislature. This resolution was 
adopted.

General Manager Chilton, of th« 
»Southern Interstate Association, in 
his annual report, referred to the good 
work accomplished by the Florida bu
reau iu sending exhibits to the North. 
A great deal had Ixxm done in the ad
vertising line, and Southern prodnets 
have lx*en displaytxl in several North
ern states and Canada. If their means 
will justify, the association promised 
to engage speakers to address meet
ings in the North, East and West, and 
contend agumst the prejudice towards 
the South. It is also proposed to use 
the stertxiCojx», showing view« of in
terest in the South, etc., and represen
tatives will start within ten days. If 
the convention indorses the plan and 
the scope of the work mapped out, 
the association will liecome the most 
powerful body of men ever banded to
gether for the upbuilding of any conn 
try, and the success that will speedily 
come to the South will be a marvel 
to th« whole world. A vote of thanks 
was tendered Chilton, ami he was re
elected general manager of the bu
reau.

ci

Wanamaker Make« Some Good Sugg»-*tioii> 
Several Reform« Kecommeutletl.

The auutial report of the P<xiluiast»»r 
General recommends i he eetablwhme.it 
of postal eavingH banks, a postal tele
graph system, the uhc of pneumatic 
tubes for handling mails in cities, au 
increase in the epet*l of mail trains, 
aud discusses [x>nuy postage as likely 
to lx? adopted in the near future.

The deficiency iu th« receipts com
pared with the expenditure« ot tliede- 
pnrtmen’ is $4,509,000. The grow 
revenue of the department is nearly 
$5.000,000 larger this year than ever 
before.

Negotiations with the German au
thorities for the eetublisbiueut of sea 
poetofEces has been, •occeasful.

Thirty-mx per.cent, more of the city 
mails have beeu distributed on trains 
for itwtabt, dwpxtch than in former 
years. The star'“ Ixiix-xx inoeuuaiul 
over 5,900,090 
mileage over

The time 
been reduo d

t cities has 
f ,*a«es so tiiat a 

day-us gainai, 
g and important 
fnendation of a 

a« follows:

E«e«t« of a Hny Wlncti Mnde Mr. Seriggto« 
liml.

It was Christmas day; anybody 
oould tell it; sleigh-bells rang out more 
crisp and clear than usual: the nun was 
brighter, the air was sharper, men 
stepped more briskly along the street«, 
the chimes eounded sweeter, aud if 
that wasn’t enough to cotiHpce the 
most skeptical, be could look at th« 
beading of the morning newspaper.

“Ha!” cned Mr. Scriggles, aa he 
limped out of bed; “beaiitifal day! 
Ix*antifiil; aud, indeed, Chrmtma«; 
.W«. Scnggles isn’t awake yet, either; 
I’ll get ahead of her this time. Merry 
Ohriat-—

“Scnggles, bna the servant got that 
fire «farted yet?”

“I don't know, dear; I was just go
ing down to see about it Merry 
Chrtet—”

"Serigglee, I would Hke to have $5 
to give to the cbHreh. Have yi»u got 
any money left from lust night?”

“Certamly, I kept $fr> wxclasivuly 
for Chnsimas. m leave th^.flve ba 
the dressing oaae fat you?* ~

He skipped gaily down 
in time to mo&t

“Good morning ;WHl 
Msrry CiirisUnas aud 
- MCortaittJyL 

of dollar« for you.”
The cook was jn«t emerging from 

the kitchen when he arrived at the 
dtxir.

“Christmas gif. Massa S»*riggles." 
“C< rtainly, Arabella: here's $2 for 

you.”
Breakfast was eaten and Scriggiee 

presented li;s wtie with a bonnet which 
«he Baid was horrid, and she gave him 
a cane Lo a»Id to his collection, which 
numbered something over a dozen.

He then took the street cardown 
town.

“Moniiu', Mansa Scriggiee,” said his 
bootblack, “Christmas gif."

“Yes. Sam; here’s a dollar for you.” 
“Christmas gift, Mr. Seriggles,” said 

the elevator lx>y.
“Yes, of course; here's a dollar for 

you.”
“Christmas gift, Mr.Seriggles,” said 

hi« office lx>y in a cheery, holiday tone, 
which was good for $2.

“Ab, g<xxl day, múdame,” said he 
to the lady whom he found seated in 
hi« chair. “Merry Christ ma« to you. 
I’m sure.”

“I am glad to see that you have the 
true Christian spirit,” »die hui<L “I 
augurs favorably for my errand.”

“What can I de. for you, ma'am?” 
“I am working in the chusc of char

ity,” she replied. “I am soliciting 
subscriptions for the new mission for 
the natives of Patagonia. I hope I 
may put you down for $19.

Mr. Seriggles said certainly, and 
handed her the money.

The janitor and two scrub ladies al
go made successful call«. He had to 
compromise with the latter on 50 
cents apiece.

At alxiut 3 o’cl<x-k Mr. Seriggles 
conclud’d to start for home. As he 
reached the sidewalk he felt in hi« 
vest pockets,then in bi« trousers pock
et. A slight look of annoyauce crossed 
bis face.

“Merry Christmas," «aid a cheery 
voice.

“Ob, how are you, Brown; ye«, to 
lx? sure. Do you hap|x?n to have a 
car ticket iu you pocket?”

“No, 1 haven’t.” 
“Any change?” 
“No, not a red.” 
When Scriggiee reached home it 

was alxiut half past six. He dragged 
himself wearily through the door and 
hung himself on the lounge.

“Did you have a pleasant Christ
mas?” Hsked bis wife.

“Christmas be bk ..zed!” was the 
only reply as he tiopped over ou hi« 
side, with hie face to the wall.

Nome are Rom. Some are Made anti Some 
thiglit to Die.

However, those who Lave aoeu much 
of the inside life of some comic jour
nals ami other journal« with comic 
department« know that this kind ot 
woik, like pretty much every other 
kind, may be made almost oompletely 
tneebunical. There is a regulation 
way to make a joke - that is to say, 
u regulation joke. Of course, genuine 
humor end jxiaitive wit transcend all 
rule«, and the great jeeter is born, not 
made. But for all that, there have 
beeu professional fnuuy men who 
hadn't a grain of wit iu their compo
sition. For instance, it is well known 
that the proprietor of a certain great 
New York daily newspaper has a habit 
of mixing his txhtors all up periodi
cally, to prevent them from sliding 
into ruts, and to give each department 
the benefit of fresh ideas (and fresh 
ignorance) from time to lime he 
changes his men all about, transfer
ring the sporting editor to the finan
cial department, setting the live stock 
reporter at work writing political edi- 
t? »rials, and so on.

Now it cba&eed that in one of the 
Ynix-ups the funny column fell to the 
lot of a reporter who did not knpw a 
joke from a logarithm—who had no 
more sense of btlmor than a haystac^.

• w««» -eeHMomed to obey, 
and he went to work making jokes. 
His first attempts were «oinetbiug 
wonderful to read. People with pale i 
faces stop|x?<l one another on the - 
street, pointed out with tn-mblmg 
fingers these jokes and asked if they 
really read as they had read them; 
and when they were answered that ' 
they »Ini, they drew deep breaths of

■ relief aud passed on. Friends of the 
proprietor of the paper lx*gged him 
to make a change and declared to 
him that there were s<>me things Ihal 
th« paper could not stand. But he 
adhered to his programme aud kept 
the man at work, aud in the course of 
time the new funny man made jokes 
that were copied in other papers for 
jokes ami lx»catne au admired mem
ber of the National Paragrapber«’ As
signation. | Philadelphia Times.

luting savings banks; second, in any 
other states upon a petition of a con
siderable number of residents of any 
one locality and third, not more nu
merously than one postoffice for every 
ten miles of area.

That the interest to l>e paid deposit
ors shall lie paid by the secretary of 
the treasury al the beginning of each 
year, and shall lie one-half of one per 
cent, less than tlie average rate paid to 
depositors by private bankets.

That all postal savings received 
within the state shall lie placed on de
posit with the national banks of tlie 
state on application, in such amounts 
and at such interest as the secretary 
shall prescribe, and Hint, all such de
posits lx? declared by a special enact
ment preferred claim« against 
banks bolding them.

Cur«* in 15 minutes:
Vermont has vo 

giving that state a 
the World’s Fair.

t se Beggs’ Dandeli 
Hon. ilyspepsia slid 
It has no equal in ca 
sale by all lirugglatt.

Sales of real e«t 
year will reach

----- put together.
In Kansas oue person in seventy 

draws a pension; in Ohio one in sixty- 
tive, and in Itidiaua one in forty-seven. 

' These states lead in proportion of 
I pensioners.

If you stiffer pricking pain« on mov
ing the eyes, or cannot bear bright 
light, and find your sight weak and 
failing, you should promptly use J. H. 
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve. 25 
cents a box.

This season’s hog-packing in the 
west has exceeded that of last year by 
32l4 per cent. The packing of Chi
cago so far t his season is the largest on 
record, and by the close of the week 
will reach about 3,190,999liogs.

If you suffer pricking pains on moving 
the eyes, or caunot bear bright light, 
and find your night weak and failing, 
you should promptly use Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean's Strengthening Eye Salve. 2T> cts 

‘ a box.
Between 30,900.900 and 40,000,000 

. gallons of wine will lx? made iu this 
; country this year, over one-half of 
which will lx? produced by California. 

' Seven-eighths of tlie grapes of Cali
fornia go to the wine press.

There are many accidents and dis - 
I eases which affect stock and cause seri
ous inconvenience and loss to the farm
er in his wiork. which may be quickly 
remied by the use of Dr. J. H. McLean's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment.

A remarkable operation is s<x>n to lx> 
performed on the eves of Frank Bes- 
lm. a blind editor of Salt Lake City. 
I’ will be the transplanting of rabbits' 
eyes and the connecting of them with 
the optic nerves. This operation has 
been successfully tried before.

Far better than medicine« which hor
ribly grip« th« patient and destrov the 
coating of the stomach. Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean's Chills and Fever Cure, bv mild 
and yet effective action will cure. Sold 
at 50 cents a bottle.

The Baker county grand jury fias 
indicted E. H. Mix for fraudulently 
ls-uing warrants while comity clerk. 
Mr. Mix is a leading republican of 
Baker county, and was a prominent 

i candidate for the nomination of state 
j treasurer before the last convention.

When you need h mild laxative yen 
-liouhi have a medicine that will act on the 
liver and kidneys ax well a* Hi« bowels. 
Beggs’ Vegetabl« liver pills are prepared 
expreasly for this purpose. Insist oil gelling 
them, as they have no superior aud few 
equals. For sale by ' uggUts.

The yield of ci. .n Nebraska is 
: much less than ai k ipated, the aver
age being less thaii 19 bushels to the 
acre. Farmers have nothing to feed 
with, and vast quantities of hogs half 

I fattened are being rushed to market 
and sacrificed at very low prices. Corn 
is selling on the streets for from 50 to 

: 53 cents per bushel. It is impossibl«» 
to disguise the fact that in the western 
counties there' is much destitution. 
Many homesteads are heavily eticum- 
lx»red. aud a few have been abandoned. 
Women and children are suffering for 
f<xxl, clothing and fuel.

i’eopie troubled with constipation should 
vi-ry . „refill whai kind of a laxative they 

ii“e a* so many medicines are put up to 
s«U which are absolutely without any merit 
or value, and which, if taken, will get your 
losrl, iu such a elate that you wilt he com 
pelh d to keep oil using physic tlie year 
around in order to enjoy any health. Beggs' 
Liver Pills w ill do more to keep a family 
in rood health than ally other pills on the 
market, as they are put upwitli the utmost 
' are. and are guaranteed to give satisfac 
'ion. Sold by all druggists.

Surgeon General Hamilton has 
made a report to the secretary of the 
tn-nsury. giving the results of visits 
pitid by him to the principal foreign 
ports of embarkation of immigrants 
bound for the United States, llesays 
lie visited the ports of Naples, London, 
Liverpool, Glasgow, Bremen. Trieste 
mid Hamburg, and found that there is 
at present no systematical medical ex- 

i amination of emigrants at auy ,x>rt of 
i-mbarkation. He also says: “So fur 
a« my observation extends and so far 
as I can learn from the literature on 
tin« subject, there i^i no country in the 
world in which citizenship is so cheap
ly obtained as in the United States. 
1 he welfare of the country demands 
more restrictive measures than the 
present laws define.'’

”1* this the best?” Isa question of
ten asked, when niedicine is wanted. 
1 he following are a few of the medi
cines of known reliability sold by Ghit- 
wood Bros . druggists of this place. 
I liev have many other excellent medi
cines, but these are worthy of especial 
mention:

Chamberlain'« Gough Remedy, fa
mous for its cures of severe colds, and 
ns a preventive for croup. Price 50c 
per bottle.

Chamberlain's l’ain Balm, n general 
fatnilv liniment and especially valuable 
for rheumatism. Price 50c per bottle.

Chamberlain's C-olic. Cholera and Di- 
arrii'x-H Remedy, tlie most reliable 
known medicine for bowel cmplaints. 
It is especially prized by persons snb- 
ject to colic, it has cured many chscs 
of chronic diarrli<x?a. Price 25c and fiOo 
per bottle.

St. Patrick’s Pills, for disorders of the 
liver ami bowels. A vigorous but gentle 
physic that cleans»« and renovates the 
wleite system. Price 25c per box.

Chamberlain's Eve and Skin Dint
in' nt. for tetter, salt Rheum, scald head, 
eczema ami chronic sore eyes. Price 25c 
|'» r box.

as .1. trouJU bas secuied for the road L«.uta all fl‘ 
130 locomotives and )>6tw?»eu 4.9fl01inu-np^f nj,| 
5jM)i) freight cars.
IniniediHte relief by Preston's -Heil-Ake."

Successful operation of the ditch of 
the Umatilla County Irrigation Com
pany on 59,000 acres of land will in
crease the value of the laud $49 an 
acre, or grand total of $2,(XMI.(XX). The 
ditch will probably cost $1,91X1,000. 
Cures while you wait—Preston's "lled-Ake.”

The board of county commissioner« 
has levied a tax upon the assessable 
property of Lane county of 22'., mills 
on the dollar, being composed of 4 
nulls for state, 5 nulls forsehixii and 
13*2 mills for county purixisea. • 
It cures heatiachc only Preston’s “Hod Ake”

Cr<x>k county contain« less «lock 
anil more prepared feed thau it ever 
did since it became a great stock grow
ing county. The hardship that a long 
anil hard winter worked a year ago 
cannot repeat itself this winter. We 
are too well “heeled.”—[News.
If you've headache try Preston's "Hed Ake."

Report come« that the small end of 
a very large lxHirn has struck Port Or
ford. Rumor ha« it that a «yndicate 
has made some extensive investments 
there, and that a railroad from the in
terior is to be built in the near future. 
Me sincerely hop»» the rumor may 
prove true.- (Gold Beach Gazette.
Preston s "Heil-Ake "isas|a‘eiti<- for headai he

Say« the Eugene Keguder: “J. W. 
Brix-kman writes from Son Diego, Cal., 
to parties in this city, that thirty fam
ilies residing in that vicinity will leave 
there betweiu now and January 1st 
and will come to Lane conuty to lo
cate. This will be a valuable acquisi
tion to our population, and there is 
r<x»m for more such colonies.
Ini med inti. harmless—Preston'» “Heil Ake.'

Glendale is evidently a woman's 
rights town. In has a lady post
mistress. Mrs. C. Clark, and a lady no
tary public, Mrs. Fanny Roberts. The 
former officer and her deputies wen 
duly qualified and “«worn in” by the 
latter one day last week, and Glendale 
rejoiceth over the fact that it is the 
only town of its size in the state in 
which tb»se two important offices an 
tilled by ladies. (l’laimlealer.

Why suffix' Pre-ton - "Hed-Ake" will 
cure you.

The board of trade bas taken bold 
of the iron problem of thi« county, and 
offers a reward to the party briuging 
the beet sample of iron or» with a de
scription of the ledge. They do this 
on the authority of capitalists who are 
anxious to find iron ore m this state, 
who say they will immediately develop 
tuis industry in this cotmly if we have 
ore,of sufficient grade to pay working.

[Grant's Pass Courier.
It <lix'« seem singular that so many people 

will let their -kin become yellow, dark nn»l 
greasy, tiiially resulting in blotches ami 
skin eruptions, a- well as a general drying 
up of the blood, earning wrinkles and pre
mature old age , shell this can be remedied 
with SO little » xpell-e. Two l*»ttles of Beggs 
Blood Purifier hikI Blotxl Maker w ill renew 
and purify the blood tbroughout the w iiol« 
systeni. leaving the .-kin clear aad free from 
all eruptions For sail* by all druggists.

t’H

Sugar Beets.
Now that a Ixiunty of two cents 

pound is paid by the government 
all sugar manufactured in the Uniti I 
States.it is time for Oregon to get a 
move ou herself and go for that two 
cents. This 6ectiou of Oregon has 
not as yet proved to the world that it 
can profitably produce the sugar beet, 
but we are ready to affirm, upon "in
formation nnd belief:" that Southern 
Oregon can raise unlimited quantities 
of this saccharine vegetable ami tlmt 
the same can lx» manufactured into 
sugar at a fair profit to nil interested 
—the pnxlueer. the manufacturer ai <1 
the consumer. We know of no rea
son why such should not be the case. 
We have an abundance of the very 
best of soil, the climate is favorable, 
and nil that is necessary to go into 
the sugr making business on a large 
scale is for some one to furnfeh tlie 
sends to put in n plant, rustle around 
among the farmers and induce them 
to plant the beets, and the thing is 
done. It is estimated that a good 
plant, sufficient for present pur|S»-mn, 
could lx? produced for $125,<Xk) 
to $150.099, and that it would require 
about 1090 acres ol beets to feed it. 
Alxiut 29 tone of beets ¡x-r acre coul I 
grow in any ordinary year, if not more, 
which at $4.59 per ton, delivered at 
the factory, ought to be sufficient in
ducement for many of our farmers to 
take bold with a will mid help start 
the enterprise along. The cost of 
planting ami cultivating beets is about 
the same as that of corn, and it ap
pears that the profits would be mil -h 
greater. It won’t do any harm to 
think tlie matter over and lx? pre
pared to talk business with the first 
man who comes along and proposes 
to put up a sugar factory. In the 
meantime if any of our farmers, or 
any one else, knows of any reason win 
beets cannot be grown in the Umpqua 
valley we would like to hear from 
them. If sugar Ixets won't grow in 
Douglas county th« sixmer it is found 
out thelx-iter. | Plamdcaler.
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For Harrows and Plows Constantly on Hand.

F. H. CARTER B. V. CARTER
Vice-Preti. Cauhlcr

I

‘St Str 11)
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from

Fine line of fen<?y and plain candlM 
for bolida) trad» id. MOrnunll A Eu
bank.?.

Office for the present at the I'ongregationai 
Parsonage. Li.»

CO. c-.t.
HEW tfORK. U.t

Mrs. P. M. Webster, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Dr. J. H. Hall, PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
(Nine Years in Hospital Practice.)

Main Street, Ashland, Or. 1*1-

J. S. Walter, M. D. S-,
Will practice hia profession of Dentistry

----AT----
Ashland, Oregon.

Office a residence.

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Ga* ndmini*Ur«d for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
HT Office over the Bank.-[12^1] 

. ... -■--------- 9—----------------------
J. S. Howard,

Notary Public and Conveyancer 
MEDFORD, OREGON.

All kind« of real exlate buaineM given care
ful attention, aud information furni«hed 
concerning property in the new town.

I£. Hi'ijiiit limn,

AUCTIONEER
Is prepared at all times to nell livestock, 
household goods, or other propertv of 
any kind in Ashland, or will attend Io 
rails to go ANYWHERE IN THE 
COUNTRY.

Long experience in the business enables me 
to guarii tee satisfaction.

Auction in Ashland every Saturday for 
sale of stock.

Ashland, Or. E K. RRIOHTMAN.

#. n. ATKfSBOM, 
/’resident.

TheBankof Ashland

ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $too,ooo.oo

Does a General Banking Business.

Flying Dutchman Sulky Plows,
Oliver (’hilled Steel (one and two horst*) Plows.

A full line of Garden City Olipjier Steel Plows 
Disc Harrows—all sizes.

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Scotch Drag Harrows,

The celebrated Steel King
Spring Tooth Harrow.

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and 
Harrows have ever sold in this market.

Th* World's

<M0RE THAN
:SEVEN HUNDRED 

different styles and differ
ent kinds of Stoves 
Heating and Cooking 

minnActured und»r

■«* ■' ” D& sort or kind or c.
" t0 Host er, fStOr'-“’l

tLe “Garland” ]jna- 081781 bat c‘m be

Ex

DC’31'

'ollections ma te *t all accessible points on 
favorable terms.
Sight exebunge and telegraphic transfer» 

Poriland. Sau Fragrisi o atol New York.
'ìntii ¡hot ai riandarti /trim.

TOWN - LOTS
-----In the town of-----

MONTAGUE
Siskiyou co.. Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

<>uc-toiirth town; balance within six. 
twelve ami eighteen months.

See map at the Rai'->«d Depot for graded 
prices, etc., or address

D. H HASKELL. 
Town Site Agent C. P. R R . <sn Francisco.

California 112—5

PHOTOCRÄPHY
Having oue of the >>eet skylights in Or

egon, and knowing how to use it, 
I OCARANTEE GOOD WORK.

M. E. TYLER,

Ashland,

Myer’s Blockest side Main street.

LOOK OUT FOR

BAD TITLES!
One third of the real estate iu Jacknon 

countv 1» held under nargtrnv« tide. Get 
au abftiact Io the title of your proj*?rty and 
»ee if voc are all right. The oxiv reliable 
Abstract» made iu Jacksun countv come 
from Austin S. Hammond'« Law and Ab- - 
■tract Office, Ashland. Oregon.

t

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves and ranges jnst received, 
finest line in the county, (’all and see and believe it.

I

The

GRANO PRIZE

Harin 4 Harris'sOregon. }

ASHLAND, OR. i

;

Was Awarded the only

Call and Examine Them now on 
Exhibition at

I

ONLY PERFECT
SfiWlHû MECWiism 

jfiiMlLY USB

Pacific Coast Main Office.

1368 Market Streiet- 
SAN FRANCISCO,

14-21— ly

HOUSE and LOT
rut * i if:

At a Bargain.
A dwelling bouse ami ' irge lot con

taining acr> e, on street
in choice reside: «e part of Ashland for 
b«!c at a bargain Em« lot of fruit on 
tlie plnw; comfortable sn> 11 lions« and 
stable.

For further information inqvtreat 
Tiding« office or A.hires»: 1». P.iyne. 
Phoenix. Or.

DO

YOU

true These are

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption. l>r. 
King's Life Pills. Bucklen s Arnica 
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have 
never handled remedies that sell as well, 
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guarai, 
tee them every time, and we stand ready 
to refund tlie purchase price, if satisfac
tory results do not follow their us«. 
These remedies have won their great 
popularity purely on their merits, 
wood Bros., druggists.

Knornioiis Horsepoyver.
It is a very easy matter to talk about 

18,000 or 211,000 horse power, but few 
persons realize what it means or tlie 
enormous force that it exerts.

The new White Star line steam
ships. for instance, or the Inman hue's 
City of New York develop from 18,000 
to 29,000 horse power. They have 
twelve boilers and seventy-two fur- 
uaces, worked with forced draught. 
Assuming that the engines will require 
18 pounds of steam per horse per hour, 
then llki tons of feed water must be 
pumped into the boilers every hour 
and 160 Ums of steam will pass 
through the engines in the same time. 
In twenty-four hours the feed water 
will amount to 3.840 tons, occupying 
138.240 cubic feet. This amount of 
water would fill a length of 493 feet of 
a canal 40 feet wide and 7 feet deep. 
Taking the condensing water at thirty 
times the feed water it will amouut to 
4.81X1 tons per hour, or 115,2tM) tons to 
twenty-four hours, or for a six day 
transatlantic ruu not less than 691,200 
tons, or 24,883.UI0 cubic feet. This 
amount of water would fill a cubical 
tank 295 feet on the «i<le.

The coal consumption is not less in
teresting. Four hundred tous a day 
are burned on the 20.IXX) horse power 
pressure. This would till 4<XI wagons. 
It requires for its combustion 8.61X1 
tons of air, occupying a space of 222.- 
336,(XXI cubic feet. It is impossible to 
put these figures tn a shape such that 
they may lx* graspixl by the average 
reader, but then euongh has lx?eii 
cited to show that the circulating 
pumps and fan engines of such ships 
are a hard working lot.

Ailvl«e to Mother*.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been u«ed by millions of moth
ers for children teething for over 
fifty years with perfect success. it 
relieves the little sufferer at once, 
produces natural, quiet sleep by 
freeing the child from pain, and th« 
little cherub wakes "bright as a button." 
It is very pleasant to taste sooths the 
child, softens the gums, allays pain, re
lieves wind, regulates the bowels, a-nl 
is the best known remedy for diarrho«t, 
whether arising from teething or other 
canses. Twenty-live cents a I* it tie.

J

\ Greg! Liver W.-tlicift*.

Dr. Gunn’s Improved Liver l’ills
a sure cure for sick headuche, bilious 
complaint, dyspepsia, indigestion, cos- 
ttv. 'ie-s. tar. id iiver, etc. lhese pills 
mute perfect digestion correct the liver 
.nd -to il teli, regulate the bowels, purify 
..«1 et:ri -ii the b-ood and make the skin 
dear. They also produce n good appe
tite. and luvi.»orate and at-ensth»n the 

i entire svst. m by thdr tonic action. Sjld 
i it 2.5c. box by T. K. Bolton.

Rucklrii*M Arnica. Valve.
The lx>st salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt ria-uni. fev«r 
sores, tetter, chapiwd hands, chiit>l«ins. 
corns, and ail slun eruptions, and , ,>*i 
tively cures piles, or no pay required, it 
is guaranteed to give p«rf< ct satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
'»«r box. Fur sale by Chitwood Bros.

Lime. salt anil Sulphur W ash.
Tins is at present the most popular 

application as a winter wash for scale 
insects on decidioua trees. The pro
gressive fruit-growers of Sutler county 
have given special attention to the 
preparation of the material to secure 
th» best results, and we give lielow 
the formula approved by R. C. Kells. 
J. C. Gray and H. P. Stabler, Horti
cultural Commissioners of Sutter as 
follows:

Th« Horticultural Commission, at a 
recent meeting, decided to recommeud 
to the fruit-growers of Sutter county 
the application of this popular wash 
this winter to all deciduous trees in
fested with San .lose scale. The fol- 
fowing formula has been need with 
great success throughout the State:

M |k>iiii<1k unt>)arke<l lime.
20 |x>und8 sulphur.
f. pound* common stock salt. 
W ater to inakeiiO gallons.

Boil 10 pounds of lime and the 
pounds of sulphur in 20 gallqns
water for half an hour or more, or un
til both lime and sulphur are dissolved. 
The sulphur must Is1 thoroughly dis
solved and mixed with the lime; the 
mixture will then be an amber color. 
Then slack in an empty half-barrel 40 
pounds of lime with soft hot water, 
using enough water to thoroughly 
slacken the lime, and keep it in a 
liquid form. After the lime is ¡slacked 
add 15 pounds of common stock salt, 
while the material is still hot.

When the 6alt is well dissolved, mix 
the two lots together with sufficient 
watei tv make 00 gallons of spraying 
material, which will then lie a thin 
whitewash. The material should be 
strained, after lieing thoroughly 
mixed, through a tine wire strainer.

Apply the wash, milk-warui or 
warmer, with a spray pump.

Use either a ‘•New Bean nozzle,” or 
a San Jose nozzle. If the latter is 
ilfieil. the usual brass disc accompany
ing it should lx? replaced with a rublier 
diac to'prevent the material clogging 
the nozzle. Use only when foliage 
off tlie trees.—[Pacific Rural Press.

Excitement
Hun* high in this city over
Builder,"’ as everytxidy is using it for 
Malaria. I'-oustipation. Dyspepsia, im
pure biixxl, and catarrh of the HtoiUHch. 
and it is only $1 a bottle at Chitwood's 
drug store Get a bottle and tell your 
neighbors alsiut it.

UU ||AT You tired—Do you kn»v
VVlIrll »’hat it means? Yon are nerv

ous—Why ? You cough in the 
morning—Do you realize the 
cause ? Your ap]x?tite is poor— 

■ ■■ «■ Wlutt makes it so? You seem 
Jill K like a changed person to your 
*■■■■“ friends—Do you know what is 

the matter, or has the change 
been so gradual it has escaped 
your notice?

Villi Q You have Consumption!
■ UU ■ Wedonotsay this to frighten 

the sure symptoms of this terrible disease.
KNOW
you, but it is _____ _______________________________
There is one thing which will check it and that is

Dr. ACKER’S ENGLISH REMEDY
It la raconinM'ndni by the beat phydelaaa 13 Europe and Awvrlea.

«4 aMte, M aesta a»4 »I.«« per IhtUt.

W. H. HOOKER A CO., 46 West Broadway, New^fork

A Famous Oregon llorse.
In a conversation with Mr. Mulkev 

a few dnvB ago, says the Hreeder and 
S/>ortxii'uin, the history of Old Lum 
mux came up. and as Cy first went to 
Oregon in 1847, with the gentleman, 
Mr. Owensby, who brought the old 
horse across the plains, it is fair to as
sume that our informant should know 
considerably about the horse that 
made a good name for himself in Ore
gon, in the years gone by. Mr. Mul
key says that in the early part of the 
40's, a band of horses was brought from 
the North to Missouri.and on arriving 
at the place where .Mr. Owensby live t 
permission w;is asked to leaven milie 
with him as she was unwell. In con
versation it was found out that thee • 
men bail a band of race horses that 
they were taking through the country 
for the piir|><>He of making matches 
with them; t bey promised to pay him 
well for his trouble, ami the mare wee 
left with Owensby, Nothing fitrtb r 
was heard from them, and in the fol
lowing spring be bred the mare to 
Barnes's Black Whip, a son of Old 
Whip, and the result was a horse colt. 
About the time neceessary to wean th« 
colt these men returned and were de
lighted to find Owensby was still there 
and hud the mare iu his possession. 
Sqyefectory arrangements were made 
for the keep of tlie mare, and they 
made a present to Mr. Owensby of th« 
colt, telling him at the time that the 
mare was a Printer. When Owensby 
come to Oregon m 1S47, he took the 
colt with linn and fie s?ood for service 
in Oregei: for a number of years. One 
of bis colts was a* a rac« meeting in 
1855, when several horsemen were in
vited around to take a l<x>k at him, 
and then a piomin«nt trainer was 
asked what be thought of the colt, 
and his answer was. "Why. lie is a per
fect Itinimux.” and from tuat day the 
colt was called Lummox, and the old 
horse that was brought overland b 
Mr. Owensby wss afterwards calle! 
Old Lummnx. There baev l»*m so 
many stones written ami told about 
thw breed of hor.-eH, that it is truly rp. 
fleshing to get a fi<sb ston in regt rd 
to them once in ;■ while.

A Mythical t heck
For some time the Rev. Dr. John ... 

Paxton bas been receiving letters from 
all sort« of persons in various degrts* 
of alleged flestitution. asking him for 
sums ranging from $5 to $500 ord of 
the prtmee ls of a $190,000 check which 
he is supposed by the writers to re
ceive as an annual charity fund from 
one of his wealthy parisbloncra. These 
letters have become so abundant of 
late that Dr. l’axton publicly com
plained alxiut it last Sunday from hi», 
pulpit. Recently he told a Sun re- 
[xirter that they simply showed the 
longevity of a lie. “For,’” «aid he. “n 
New York journalist wrote a story the 
years ago about tliT millionaires of 
this city, and said that a certain 
wealthy and charitable memlier of inv 
congregation gave me $190,999 every 
year for distribution among the needy 
poor. I began to get letters at once 
from all parts of the country from j>eo- 
ple begging aid. There was not a 
word of truth in the story, but it 
shows how these things are saved, for 
a Kansas City piip.-r printed it ns fresh 
news the other day, ami I have again 
Ixyen deluged with 
man wanted to start 
She said she would 
if I would get the 
wanted me to send ___
Europe for a musical edifcation. _ 
simply put th« letters in the waste 
paper basket. Rut I wish they would 
stop coming, as they antioy me very 
much. Our church supports itself 
and its choir on its pew rents, and 
there are no donation« of $109,b(M) to 
anyone."- |N. Y. Sun.

letter*. One wo- 
a boarding bouse, 
get the furniture 
house. Another 
her daughter to

I

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are known bv nioisture 

like perspiration, causing intense itch
ing v hen warm. This form ns well as 
Blind, Bleeding and protruding yield at 
once to Dr. Bosanko’s Pile Remedy, 
which acts directly on the parts affected, 
absorb* tumors, allays itching, and ef
fect« n permanent cure, 50c. Jiruggists 
or mail: treatise free. Dr. Bosanko. 
Piqua. O. Sold oy T. K. Boltor.

New York to Have the World's loftiest 
Hotel.

| New York Dispatch.|
A work of coltxuud msgmtude has 

been begun at the northenst corner ot 
Fifth avenue and Twenty-ninth street. 
At present only preparatory excava
tions have beeu made, but these are 
of such a depth aud so much in keep
ing with the projected structure that 
all who have seen them are aston
ished. The depth of the excavations 
ranges from twenty-two to forty feet. 
This has tx?en necessary so as to have 
a rock basis whereon to raise this 
mighty edifice.

On this foundation will raise Wil
liam Waldorf Aato^x new hoi.?), which 
is to lx? the loftiest in the world. It 
is to have seventeen stories, and will 
lx* 225 feet high. The site is lthl feet 
on Fifth avenue by 125 feet on Fifty
ninth street. The plans were pre
pared by Architect W. H. Huuie.

Mr. Astor is deliberating on the 
name he shall give to the hotel. The 
first four stones will lx? rough-hewn 
brown «tone, with Roman arched en
trances on the sides and front. Next 
will come seven st or it* in yellow brick, 
with terra cotta and Belleville «tone 
trimmings. The twelfth story will 
have a brown stone cornice. This will 
have the appearance of breaking some
what the towering apix»arauce of the 
building. The remaining stories will 
lie lighted only by skylights in the 
roof, and will lx» devoted to the laun
dry work of the hotel.

The building will cost alsiut $1,900,- 
'MH), and it will take two years to con
struct it. Work will not begin until 
next spring, anti so the hotel will not 
lx- readv for business until the spring 
of 1893.

Keeping Christina» Wisely.
Througlitful people have discovered 

that we are tn danger of ioeitig our 
Chriet mas by doing it to death. It 
may die of surfeit, as well as a pet, or 
a love.

The madding crowd making itself 
maniac across the impassable streets, 
choking the writhing shops, stalling 
the railway trains, bhxrking the 
United States mails, and choking, 
«tailing, blocking and madding more 
madly every year than it did the year 
before, docs not necessarily mean the 
growth of Christmas sense, but is 
quite hs likely to mean the growth of 
Christmas nonsense. It means a 
vast amount of folly, imitation, greed, 
ambition. It mean« an incalculable 
sum of envies, disappointments, jeal
ousies. It mentis unmeasured aches. 
It menus women literally “tired to 
death,” and men iu debt, and neigh- 
luirs offended, nml nch relatives 
cajoled, nnd n host of human blunders 
which we might call the Christmas 
waste. All the proccesess of Hctlon 
have their waste, nnd it dis* not con- 
demu the actiou, but only appeals to 
the intelligence IxMiiad the action to 

■ regulate the proportion Ixdweeu profit 
ami loss,

So. when we have a tine thing a 
tine art, invention, feeliug, or custom— 
the first point is how not to lose it, 
and it may lx? found that we peed a 
high spiritual economy to eave our 
Christmas from the kind of decadence 
that belongs to a society like our«. 
It is the greatert it ought to lx»tha 
grandest day in our calendar. A 
petty spirit, a false extravagance, a lost 
temper, a worn-out body, a diaap- 
poiuted soul, have no more place at 
Christmas than at a marriage time, or 
heaven time.—(Elizabeth Stuart 
Phelps, in Christmas Ladiex’ Home 
Journal.

General Suiter's Home.
About nine miles Wow Yulm City, 

Sutter county, is an orchard and vine
yard surrounding an old adolte house 
which was once the abiding place of 
General John A. Sutter, from whom 
the county derived its name. For a 
period of twenty-five or thirty years 
these grounds have been a resort in 
season, for picnicers, and now the 
Marysville Democrat learns that “all 
the old historic fig trees at Hock Farm" 
have been cut down, and that the last 
picnic has been held at those grounds. 
The Native Sous should devise some 
means to purchase this ancient land
mark and rest the hand of the modern 
vandal who now »■eta to destroy this 
historic glove. | Woodland Mail.

A snre cure for the whiskey habit: Dr. 
Livingstone'« Antidote for Druiikene*« 
will cure any case of the liquor habit in 
from ten to thirty days, from the mode
rate drinker to the drunkard. The An
tidote can la- given in a cup of coffee, 
without the knowledge of the person 
taking it. The Antidote will not injure 
the health in any wav. Manufactured 
by the Livingstone Chemical Company. 
San Francisco. Cal. T. K. Bolton sole 
agent for Ashland.

French Tansy Wafers.
These wafers are a sure and safe sp. - 

citic fur HI kind.* of 1'eiuale troubles and 
will remove All obstruction* to the 
mon'Ulv periods, no mutter what tiie 
cause. They are what every woman 
■leads, mid cau lie nmxl safely. For sale 
by the Livingstone Chemical Co., manu
facturers, San Francisco, Cal. T. K. Bol
ton sole agent fur Ashland.

Dr. Bo-anko's lough and Luna Sjrup.
This syrup is composed of wild cherry, 

ter mid tMilsain of Tolu, which everyone 
knows are the most tome and healing 
r.-m dies known forth« throat and lungs. 
To this we mid just enough squills, ipe
cac and blood root to 'ooaen and throw 
off the offending matter bv expectora
tion. Ask your doctor if there could 
possibly l»e a more happy combination 
for the cure of concha, odds and bron
chitis, or to toil Id up .i weak and emaci
ated oonsnniptive patient than this. 
For croup ami whooping cough tber/ in 
nothing belter, and every mother who 
value* the lives of lier little children 
should always keep it iu the house. It 
is perfectly harmless and the babies like 

Sold by T. K. Holton.

Sugar Beets.
At Grand Island, Nebraska, the lx-et 

sugar company has proJneed in large 
quantities an article of granulated su
gar of the beat quality. The Grand 
Island enterprise is sosuccesafnl from 
every point of view that, preparations 
are being made on a larger scale for 
the cultivation of beets in others of 
the northwestern states. Agricultur
al manufacturing firms are preparing 
to turn out machinery expressly adapt
ed to this sugar beet culture. If the 
fanners of the north west have a new 
and profitable industry thus opened 
to them, what shall lie said of the pos
sibilities of the same industry here? 
The soil and climate of ibis state are 
especially adapted to the production 
of sugar beets, and om farmers are 
rich enough to form companies among 
themselves for the manufacture of 
sugar. | Ex.

Highway Engineering.
A movement in favor ot good roads, 

such as are seen in other countries, 
has commenced iu the east, and it is 
hoped that it will extend throughout 
the entire country. Col. Albert A. 
Pope, of Boston, has endowed a pro
fessorship of highway engineering in 
the Ma»«achn«elta institute of tech
nology. A new department 1« to lie 
orgnuizeii in that institution to fit 
young men to construct aud keep in 
proper repair the roads of the country. 
Instruction will also Ire given in grad
ing, draining and paving streets in 
cities and villages and in making side
walks.

Iu most of our schools instruction 
is given iu a great many useless, or at 
least impractical, thing«. The grad
uates from many of our higher insti
tutions of learning are not prepared 
to earn a living or in a condition to be 
of much advantage to tlx» world. A 
knowledge of highway engineering 
promisee to lie productive of much 
goo.1. Every county in the country 
ueetls the services of 8 highway eugi- 
new. This office should be created 
a« Rxm as there are men competent 
to fill it - (Chicago Herald.

If you or any of your family sbonld hap
pen to be frightfully hurtled or scalded, 
» hat have you in the house to alleviate the 
pain until you can K«t a physician? A box 
of Beggs' German Kalve at hand in times 
like this would save a world of suffering 
and oftentime* a doctor bill, a* it ha* uu 
equal in <*a»»es of thia kind, a* well as in- 
tiamtriution of all kinds. For sale by all 
druggist*.

Henry tillsrff I nthmntod.
The second aud moat severe failure 

of Ins lite ba« not affected in the 
slightest degree the suavity, amiability 
and generally healthful look of Henry 
Villard, one of the most remarkable of 
New York's band of Wall street necro
mancer«. Jay Gould baa aged per
ceptibly within the past two years. 
Aildium Commack'«hnir bas whitened. 
S. V. White kx>ke ten year« older than 
he did in ls89, and Rutnel Sage, who 
alwaysj<x>ked old, has of late IxicotM 
patriarchal. Cy rue W. Field, who was 
two years ago the personification ot a 
sliarp, decisive aud alert business mon, 
i« now slow and deliberate in liia 
movements, and quite out of the world 
of active finance. But Villard, wbo 
lia« bad ups aud downs euough to 
whiten his hair aud seem bia face with 
wnuklee. bas Dot a trace of Ito great 
oonfiict through which be 4»aa pawed 
during fifteen years. -| Iowa State Ref- 
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